
100%  Nylon Polyester Winter Workwear , Full Protective Wind              
                                          Resistant Jacket
Product show:

Description:
 
Our  heavy weight 10 oz. 100% cotton duck coverall with 5 oz. Polyfil insulation is quilted to 100% nylon
liner to withstand the harshest elements. The coverall has brass leg zippers that run from the waist to
bottom of pants for easy dressing without taking off your boots. The coverall's eight pocket design
includes two brass zippered chest pockets and two reinforced hip pockets/left with brass zipper. This
coverall has two front swing pockets with side openings, hammer loop/left leg and double rule
pockets/right leg. Comfort Range: -20° F to 50° F. The coverall has a corduroy collar with snaps for
optional hood. 
Inner Padded winter work ovealls
Fabric dirt resistance 
Full protective workers overall uniforms
CE standard



cold resistance .durable constrction 
stable supply chain 
100% cotton
Colors: Navy or Brown or Black or Customized
Men's Chest Size: Small (36-38) (Not available in Tall), Medium (40-42), Large (44-46), X-Large (48-50),
2X-Large (52-54), 3X-Large (56-58)
 
Specifications:
 
Style Name: 100%Taslon Nylon Polyester Wind-Resistant Winter Warmth Function Winter Jackets
Function: Industrial workwear,painter workwear,man workwear,factroy workwear,reflective

workwear,colourful workwear.
Shell Fabric: Option 1: TC, 65% polyester, 35% cotton, Twill, 195GSM, 21x21/108x58

Option 2: TC, 80% polyester, 35% cotton, twill, 190GSM, 21x21/108x58
Option 3: TC, 65% polyester, 35% cotton, plain, 165GSM, 23x23/88x64
Option 4:  100% cotton, twill, 180GSM, 21x21/108x58
Option 5:  100% cotton, plain, 185GSM, 20x20/100x55
Option 6: 100% cotton, twill, 270GSM, 16x12/108x56 

Lining: Padding+lining
Details: Button: Seven concealled poppers on center front,Two concealled popper on chest pocket

flap.
Elastic waistband on back, Front rever collar with stud

Pockets: Two pockets with plap on chest, two side hip pockets, one back pocket,one ruler pocket,one
hammer loop.

Color: Multi colours choices we could also make according to your requirements.
Size: S-4XL or follow client requirements
Logo: Printed or Embroidered / OEM
Deliver time: 45-90 days after order confirmed on base of quantity.  *We have large capacity of this style.

Our capacity of each month is 40000PCS. We can make sure the delivery time for each
client.

 
FAQ
 
1. How can we guarantee quality?
 Always a pre-production sample before mass production;  
 Always final Inspection before shipment;  
 
 2. Why should you buy from us not from other suppliers?
Our team have 10 years experience, selling to 40 countries;we are very experienced in international
business;
we know suitable price and on-time delivery are the two key points; 
we supply good service rather than only products.











 


